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The Island of Cuba is described as the land

of the flea and the borne of the slave.

Thi play of Hamlet, it is said, baa "sprung
into sudden popularity " at Chicago.

Tub Independent African is to be the name

of a newspaper about to be started at Charles-

ton, South Carolina.

A youso lady of some experience says that
old bachelors are like new wood, rather bard
to get started, but whon they do start tbey
flame prodigiously.

Tub stockholders of the Atlantic Telegraph

Company have unanimously adopted the rt

of the directors that a new contract be

made for the construction of a new cable.

Wb seldom regret having been too mild,

too cautions, or too bumble; but we often

regret having been too violent too precipi-

tate, or too proud.

Quite a number of fire-pro- brick build-

ings have been put up at Idaho City, and

jnoro improvements of that character are
contemplated.

Baloui. Babaka, the last of the llamelukf s

brought from Egypt by Napoleon the Great,

died a few weeks Bince in Taris at the Hotel

of the Invalided

Ma. runch states that positive orders bave

been given by His Holiness to keep the Papal
Bulls in the precincts of the Vatican while

tbe cattle disease is rife.

The Richmond Bulletin announces the ex-

hibition in that city of a picture of General

Lee. He is represented as rallying bis troops

in the battle of the Wilderness.

,V Ready PoirriiB.RoAD auksts. The messen

gers of Wells, Fargo & Co., on the Boise road,

travel with a sufficient supply of arms to give
road-agen- ts a warm reception, if attacked

Two or more messengers are dispatched with

tach shipment of treasure.

Tbb Government advertisement in Wash

lugton U rafeUorized by statute, and thi
third, the Comtitutional Union, a Copperhead
paper, uas been selected by the President,

Tub Rev. Henry Ward Beecher says that be
does not believe In an actual fiery hell a
place of punishment In a future state. He
says that it makes bim "shudder " to think o
it. If there is no such place, what is the
use oi suuaaering about it I

Mb. Malioky, the late rebel Secretary of
the Navy, is one of the most indolent men
living. One of his friends says that if he is
pardoned he will scarcely take the trouble to
leave prison, unless there is a prospect of
ueuer iooa eisewuere.

Fbobablh SuiciDii. We learn from the Al
bany Journal tbat Mr. Thomas Boggs, a citt.
Een of Lino county, died on tbe 31st ult., from
the effects of opium, wbich it is believed ho
took" with tbe intent to destroy his own life
Mr. Boggs was in easy circumstances, and no
probable cause can be found for his suicide

Mr. De Bow, tbe eminent rebel statist and
statistician, is In' Washington. He was active
in Inciting the secession of the States, and
the Boston Tranimpt recommends that he b
given into the hands of the negroes, so tbat
when they hang up de fiddle," thoy may at

I. .. .. .,, t . n m -
mo sumo iiuie " uung up Lie jdow.

An English journalist found in an American
newspaper the expression :. " Everything being
lovely, tbe goose was particularly elevated."
lie exoresses his lurnoise at tho n r ti,.
phrase in these words: 11 What or whossM
goose was elevated,' what tbe process of ele-

vating a goose consists in, and tbe connection
between the elevation of the goose and the
general loveliness of things,, are sill points on
which we can throw no light."'

Tan Pope is resolved to celebrate next year,
at Rome, tbe eighteenth secular anniversary
ef the martyrdom ef St. Peter, crucified A.
D. 68. The Catholic bishons of the
world art to be summoned to the canonization
with wbich the celebratloa will begin, and
the laity would alio be invited, were it not
that some doubt has arisen as to tbe accommo-
dations which tioi bt furnished by the Eternal
City. '

ANOMALIES OF THE TIMES. Latkr from Montana. From a gentleman
"Tbe times that tried men's souls" are now wbo is just over from .Blackfoot City, bav

at an end, and tbe times wbich test men's ca- - I ing left tbat place on tbe 1 8ib of October, we

pacity for swallowing new political dogmas I learn tbat tbe weather still continued pleas- -

are about to begin. It is not very certain I ant in the mines on tbis side of

that if a politician goes to sleep in one camp I Mountains, and mining operations still conti

that he will not wake un in another, nor is I nue to be Drosecuted with energy. The dis- -

there any certainty on wbich sido any partic- - I coverieson Reed's and Lincoln gulches, which
ular person is likely to be found in six months are tbe most northerly of any on tbis side of
from date. We bave seen in six months past tbe mountains, bave not proven as rich as

a vast population give up tbe traditions and expected. In fact, in all the gulches north of

institutions cherished fur two centuries, and McClellan's, no paying ground has been found,

accept abolitionism with singular unanimity, and prospectors in tbat sectiou have pretty

We have seen Horace Greeley protest against I well abandoned tbe idea of boding a continu

the punishment of Jeff. Davis, and write sym- - "tion of tbe rich diggings at BlacKtnot ana

pathetic letters to .Mrs. Jeff. Davis. In the McClellan's. That portion oi me mines is

same time we have seen Andrew Johnson, the ttg'n depleted of its surplus population by

most determined enemy of secession, pardon reported nevr discoveries across tue M.ssour.

secessionists by thousands, and tbank gentle-

men of that school for doing him the " honor '

to visit bim and talk over matters. It is even
more singular to note tbe moderate tone of
such men as Gen. Cox. nf Ohin and flan

,be the n,ean9 of
of New York, who have fought tbe

on Plac8 srudden1- -'

Union battles with such unconquerable zeal.
Yet, for all they appear to agree in sentiment,
one re Governor of bis State elected by tbe
Unionists, and the other is a candidate for
a State office on tbe Democratic ticket. We
here reprint Gen. Slocutn's reply to the offer

to put bim on the Mew York Democratic
ticket. It is dated Vicksburg, August 31st,
1865, and is addressed to John A. Greene,
r. a bitter and uncompromising Democrat:

"I would state that I am in favor of tbe
principles wbich appear thus far to have gov
erned President Johnson with regard to tbe
Southern State', that is, to allow those States
to decide who shall and who shall not be en-

titled to the right of suffrage.
" In a lew words, I am in favor of return

ing, at tue earliest practicable period, to a
government of civil law. I believe the true
interests of the country demand a more econ
omical administration of atlairs, and an effort
to reduce tbe national debt, tbe substitution
of civil lor military courts, and a more careful
observance of the constitutional rights of
States and individuals.

"If these views are such as will be en
dorsed by your Convention, and if the Con
vention should nominate me for Secretary of
State, 1 shall accept the nomination."

He is in favor of policy and

the Derub"-- ',c l,artv nDd !el th, President
.s shown no feeling of affinity for the Dem-

ocracy. On tbe other hand, many of that
party continue violently to oppose Mr. John- -
eon, and tbe same is true bf a miserably
small section of the Union party,

c,""''yi "'"I ifThe reasonable conclusion those tho ubiintiff
patriotic element

. . . costs
w iuo Aeuiuoiniiu party is eeeging aiuiia-
tion with the Unionists, and lhat.'tbose Dem- -

crats coming to Mr. Johnson. There are
two factions representing the original
union and secession elements of our country,
which are preparing to make war on the ad-

ministration, with a view to keep off tbe set
tlement of our national difficulties. Tbe rad
ical is in hopes that his power may be per

by continual and violence,
and the secessionist hopes tbat if tbe sections
can kept from forming tbat Union com
mon cousent, which is the only real Union,
some contingency may arise in which the
for secession might be renewed. In olber

discontent, chronic resistance, a war
a combination of foreign nations may give
them that forcible Intervention our affairs
wbich was so eagerly sought during the lato
civil war. Both of tbe factions in question
are powerful only from the daring and unscru
I 1L I -luuHuess oi luoir leaders not pos-

session of numbers or means.
it is easier to tear down to build up,
these men may dangerous

It v Collecting Indians Mr. Wilbur, tbe
Agent at tbe Yakima Reservation, is now en
gaged collecting tbe bands of Indians, be
longing agency, are scattered
along the Columbia River from the Dalles to

try,

and

trom
But

Johnson,

Vancouver, with the Intention, of taking Cyrus ibaT

out to Simcoe Valley. There about two cyr"siba;
hundred of all, of whom the majority ibn,
are ta the Ticinity of the Cascades and iba!

Creek. The women, childran, old yru' H"
t Cyrus JbOj

people and piovtslona will be brought up the Cyrus iba,

rivet by the iteamer, and the stock beloneini n.

wblla ondergolng ampmlallioB,

river, and thousands have gone thither. Con-

tinued evidences of tbe value of qua.'tz mines
in Montana are every day exhibited, but a

u l'niui'i mr liars, we pay me uiguesilare portion of tbe miners are not disposed Cu8h 1rlce for Oold j,uti
to wait for the development of the lodes, but

forSlocum,

petuated agitation

by

bis

acquiring ncnuu. Apicucu.-nuu- wi bvi
city of provisions, the coining winter, are still

felt, and tbe question of supplies is engaging

tbe attention of a great number. Not many
of those who went to Montana from tbis side

will return to spend the winter. The induce

ments to miners and settlers are sufficient to

keep most of who are now in tbat coun
there for another season at least.

them

them

those

Columbia Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. P-.-
Moets every Thursday evening at 0 o'clock, iu Gates

Hall, corner of Second and Court Streets. Brothers in

good standing are invited to attend. By order. N. G.

Now or Netkb Call at Wm. Birnbaum's Jowclry
Store and examine his stock of Watches, Dia

monds, Jewelry, Silver Wure, Lamps, Cutlery and Fancy

Goods, which he offers for sale in order to close bnsiuess

on account of at less than cost, There is no

such large and stock this side of San Fran
cisco, and the quality of the goods will speak for itself.
Now is your time to buy presents cheap, and at a saving

of 60 percent. Mr. B. has also a lot of I'eriscopic Glass.

Spectacles that perform wondors.

Divorce Notice.
IN TI1EC1RCUIT COBrtT Ol'TIIK STATU OF OREGON

FOR TUB COUN'I X OF BAaw.
Harriot E. Bliijnuw, 1'lui-iii- T, Sllil f:qu,(y for
David E.Shipnwn. Defendant, f wor- -

f MO DAVID K. Sill I'M Defendant: Inthehameof
I the fctute of Oreiinn, you nre hereby sutinnucd

ami required to appear and answer the complaint of the
noove nanieu piumtiii, now on nie In the office of I he
Clerk of tho almve ootilled court, wherein sa d plaintiff
prays for a dissolution of the marriage contract now ex-
isting you and said plaintiff, alleging fur tho
cause thereof, willul desertion, fur tho period ol three
years oi sain planum ny you. fcow. therefore, if yon
fail to appear and answersaid complaint, witiiin ten days
from time of service of this summons, II served with- -

onlv '" ,hh twenty days served within nnyis, otilur emmty iu this stuto. miia win nm.w
tuings mean mat the really lu rel1111 payou mr' in sam complaint,

and will tnko Judgment against you for and dis

are

dis

be of

war

in

Salmon

hiirsements iu suit, by order of lion. .1. U. Wil
.Imlge. o. N. DENN Y, Solicitor for l'hiintlff.

N bor 3, 18U5 . n8ul w

- Divorce Notice.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON

FOll THK COUNTY OK WASCO.

are

this
son,

ovom

Maria C. F. Bessercr, I'lalnliff, 1 ... ., .. . ... ,
Chailes C. Besserer, Defendant. I uwonx.
rjno CUAKI.KS C. BKSSKKKR, dofendant : In the

name of tho State of Oreicnn vou are herchv sum
moned ami reoulredtu appear and answer the
of the above named plaintiff, now on file in the office of
tho clerk of rife above ontitled court, wherein Bald plaintiff
iirnys lor a tussoiuiion oi tue contract now ex- -

stiug hotween you-an- ri said plaintiff, olledcinir for the
cause tnereol narsli ami cruel treatment mid personal In- -

nihilities, comnmteu uyyoii towarilsanil npon said plain-
tiff, thereby rendering her lifs burdensome. Now. tlu're- -

foro. it you tall to appear nnd answer said coniDlaint.
within ten ritvys front the time of service of this sum-
mons, If served within tills Cutinty, mid twenty dnvs il
served within any other comty In this Slate, tho said

words, if the South Can b kept in a State of I Plall,lin wi" "Pl'ly to the Court fo the relief prayed for
in said cunplalut. amf will taRo Judgment against you

the
because

than
become

in
to, which

cyru!

AN,

for costs, disbursements and expenses in tills suit. By
oruer oi .1. u. rriutoN. .juuee.

O. N. DENNY, Solicitor for Plaintiff,
November 3, 18116. n8:0w

Delinquent AMseNsmeiit List.
Oi'PicE or Dalles Gold and 8iLrza

Quarts Minino Company,
sVufn. KorrmUr 1. 1806.

THERE IS DELINQUENT upon the following
stock, on account of nssesttoeut levied on

too twentieth day of refisiiury.
oi me

holders, as follows:
ftmei. Ao. CerK Bharet.

L. Whito Drc.
Ovl). Gibson,
A. 11.
John 1). Fries,
L. M. Cohn,
O. S. SnTngo;
A. W. ComutotK
Cyrus Iba
Cyrus llim
Cyrus lba.

in Cyrus

White

n.'n..

extensive

comnlaint

marriage

and Owyiif.k

IT
2i
3'2
83'
45
411

47
4ft '

49
50
M
63
6
55
67
68
50
00
06

2

2
6
a
1
4
6
6
3
2
a

06

with costs of and expenses sale.

j4mr.tfnf.
t 10 00

40 00
10 00
40 00
10 00
s 00

82 00
00

40 00
16 00
10 00
10 (10

16 00

ftitjoiuiui SCUM AJMULKJt,

10 Oi
8 00
g 60
8 00
8 00

00
40 00

280 00

una Eec

Isaao F. Bloch,
Sun Francisco.

G. 8. Miller,

AND IN

ScuAWiucnEit,

and of

fc

gio.

And

DalleeS

Bloch, Miller & Co.?
WHOLESALE

UL O C E "R S
DEALERS

Wines & Liquors,
Importers Jobbers

OLOTHINa)
Boots Shoes,

Under Clothing,
Blankets,

etc., etc., etc.

.ASSA.Y OFFICE.
mVIS II AYE AN ASSAY OFFICE IN CONNECTION

wiihour business, under the entire supervision
of Mr. Miller. We moke returns in liars in six hotirs- -
We iruarantee ell our Assays and pay the II1G IIKST

also

the

BLOCH, MILLER ft C3.,
my6tf Cor. Main and Washington streets, Dalles.

SELLING OFF
AT COST,

TO CLOSE BUSINESS t
fSJ VIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inlorm their

SL patrons nnd the public nt large, that they will
commence to sell this day, their luigo aud haudsoino
BtocK oi

Clothing Dry Goods,
lurimhing uoods, Fancy Uoods,

Hats & Caps, Ladies'
Moots A Shoes, Cbihlri... Shoes,

Kubber Uoods, lials,
Blunkots, , ttOem Cloths,

la., Ac, 4c,

A. T COST.
In order to retire from business, the above Stock mosS

be sold within Sixty Days, nud

STRICTLY AT COST!
All person iixlcbted ta the firm will rlcaae call ami

settle tlu'ir bills immediately, thereby saving all unno
cowtary niiure tionuie. tuna uun.u.

IIOW TO SAVE MONEY r
CALL AT THE NEW

Family Grocery and Fruit Store,
Coiner of WsHhtngton and Sccoml StrooiB.

rWHIK UNDK11SI0NKD WISHES JO INFOIlM TIIM
JL proiiIb uf the Dull I'd, nnd the imblio ce lie rally, that

he him a large uml well selected stuck of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
CAXDIES, A'UTS, Ac,

Which ho will sell Wholesale and Retail nt Iteducei
J Vices for CASH. Also, constantly on hand the Choicest'
Article or FKKS1I HUTTKll nud KUUS. Also, every
variety of I'lllJlM and VEUETAULKS iu their season.
Persons from up the country, wishing quantities of
Eggs and Fruit, by sending in their orderB, will reccivo
the strictest attoiitkiii. aud have them tilled at tho Lowest
Market l'rias. jvll-tf- l C. L. JEWELL,.

A.1 MRS. LEESEB'9
FRENCH MILLINERY STORE".

Opposite Coliu &, liohm's,
YOU CAN FIND THE LATEST AND MOST

A ULE GOOD, ill tho lino of
IIOKXETS, It. ITS, FEATHERS,

FLOWERS,, EMBROIDERY,
Di'esH Trliiimingys, &c.

In order to make dress conmloto. It becomes
that it HON NET or LiAT, llaudsouiely Tritunied, should
adorn the heud.

Uive me an early call nnd I will eudonvor to snlh
everybisly lir TASTE amUt REASON A11LE FKICES.

1'urucuiar attention paid to
Embroidery and Braiding Stamping.
isTiKW saloonT"

NEW STONE STORE, WASHINGTON STREET.

rgHE UNDERSIGNED would rospoctfully anuouncov
M. that he wUI oncn a flrst-clos- Mnlmtu in Vwnrh &

Oilman's New StoneUnildlng, Til it) EVENING, uud hr
mj qi nnu illo OCBl OI

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
ALSO, A

EREE LUNCH
Every day and Evening,

oc28tf. JOH. RISPLAI'D.
. i jls ii 3i ;

Watchmaker aul Jcucler,
NIAIHalReET, DALLES,

IflUI UOUK TO THE ASSAX OJFlCt,)
rEALER IN FINKA 1) 1805 tlio sovcral WATCHES, JEWELRY, (

i.i.it'uu.D , ,i,iuBiia nie uuiues respective snure-- aT7u.,iua r.,,,i j,- -
4sTl'articular attention natrf tn rntminlnir fl.,aD

batches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. All Hutches repaired b
ue warniuieu lor twelve tuoiitlis.

N. U. All orders fsom the upper country, by E it pros-o-r
otherwise, promptly attended to. aull tt

JOSlS:ill JLCLlliLT,
WUOUtSAIJS IXB DttAU. DEALER IX

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,

IIATS AND CArSr AND
Ceiitleiuen'fi Furnlsliiurr Good.

Flrp-pro- Stoue Store, corner of Main and Court
Streets. 0c4.tr

8 00 llM)olutlou of
8

.a

rilAKE NOTICE, that the partnership heretofore ex-- X
istlng Ijetweeu T. II. Ilulgor and 8. Lauher; under tlw

to- - them, of which they have considerable Al"1 ln oooordaniio with law and en orderof the- - Board Pr"! u0,"f of,T- - A CO, in the butchorlng
. , . . . of Trustors, mail on the 20th day of February. A. D l"1"inB" '" t'0" dissolved.

t. i.k w unrvu uj ,ug nmiiuf, iVwIDlcoe, I inoo, so nmy snares oi eacn parcel or said stock as may I
-- v.viw.w. LOTJ a.. 11. j,ui.ujii..

j . - I be necessary, will be sold at public auction, at the oitlce ij
RlCDABD- - RiLSTON. ttho- was rofAnll of . A. O. Payne: Main streot, Dalles, on the seventh JU 1 Ith, , v u u - I iIhv nf fUnnmlin. h TV 1 SAS .0,.l U .. . , , I Vflnln T.nnfl I. .1 .

1 . .. . I .v. . v, wuw, n . m irnuv, r. emu i m 1 r.wnj n i.iciia ib mj uuiy uuiuorixea ageniunringeo ID B snuOtlllK ailalr at Idaho Clt. Aim I day, to pay said delinquent assessment thereon, tmrotbar I W mvrriisenee In the Koatim 8tn. t a.nj tn i,.
advestlslnir of

40

'

Gr

collection ot all accounts due me.aad also th- - late flnu.
of Wiuteriuel 4 Mao get, A. W1MTE1U1EJJI.


